























































Ethics’において，“Man is a creature who 
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'If there is any kind of sense or unity in 
human life, and the dream of this does not 
cease to haunt us some other kind must be 












Strictly speaking, tragedy belongs to 
literature.  Tragedies are plays written by 
great poets. One might say of the Iliad that, 
in a supreme scene, it rises to a tragic level, 
which no prose work can reach. But it is too 
long and multiform to be a tragedy. There 










Real life is not tragic. In saying this one 
means that the extreme horrors of real life 
cannot be expressed in art. (This relates to 


























































あらゆるものを想像のうえで一掃 [ 破壊 ] した
後に残るのは，何かあるもの quelque chose で
はなくて，イリヤ
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ガーの〈ダーザイン [ 現存在 ]〉に含まれる〈ダ
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アイリス・マードック『何か特別なもの』におけるモラル212
自我の様態の更にその奥である〈ここ〉，この
















































































（8）Iris  Murdoch, “Existentialists and Mystics, : 
Writings on Philosophy and literature” （Chatto & 
Windus, 1997)p.68




（10）Iris  Murdoch, “Existentialists and Mystics, : 
Writings on Philosophy and literature” （Chatto & 
Windus, 1997)p.365
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